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INVENTIONS.

The Democratic Natioull Congestion

will meet in the city df St. lLouis on tbe

sth day ct June.
Hepcblican at Chicago, June 101li.
Prohibition at Indianapolis, May 80.

Tbe Deiaocraiic State Convention for
Vortk Carolina will meet in Raleigh on

?the 30ib of May.
Btokea county Democratic oenvention

da Danbury, not announced.
Domooratio C«4*eittiou (sth district)

at Oreeusboro July lltb.
Democratic Senatorial convention, at

Goraianton. not''announced. r

Of tho recent Stato election in Lou-

iiana, the Now Orleans Progrttt. a

'newspaper conducted by a colored man

dn tbe interest of hii race, saya "Per-

haps tbe aost gratifying resnlt of the

-election, is tbe breakiug ap of tbe col-

or line." It says that outside of New

Orleans and few of tbe lower parishes,
-''thousands and thousands ol oelored

voters, remembering tbe just, fa>r, ita-

parlial, and peaceful administration of

'Oen. Niobells, rallied around his stan-

dard and joyfully cast thoir ballots far

:hlm" it declares that this political
revolution was so oouipltte that bore-

after it will bo impossible toi any one

to marshal tl.e colored voters solidly un-

der the Republican banner again, and it

-expfesses groat sati.-faction that 'the

colored peoplo of Louisiana have at

last freed themselves from political ser-

vitude." The New Orleans Item, a

Republican paper published by white
men, talks in the same strain, declaring
that "a uumbefcof .the better sort of

intelligent and independent negroes
boldly proclaimed themselves Democrats

and 4u favor of the election of Geu

Nicholls Iroin the beginning."

The Republican papers arc constantly

lotting tbe people knov that tho solid

£outh i® to bo broken. A few weeks

?go it was Louisiana ibat was to entor

rtbe Republican column because of Cleve-

land's tariff views. She answered back

by giving s Democratic majority of aver

?GO fOOO. Kow.lt ii- Virginia, North

Carolina and Tennessee that are to

hreak aaray from their allagianee to the
J)eiuecratic party and enter the Repub-
lican caoip. " Hops springs eternal in

ihe human heart," aod there can be Da

doubt that Republicans hope that luch

» thing may occar There is, however,

no ground for the hope the Republicans

pretend to bare of capturing either of

these States. So far as North Carolina

if concerned, there is certainly no fear.
This state wili b« Democrat!" by at

,least UC,O*O majoiity.?Twin Cily Dai.

'»\u25a0

Thur. May, 17

Republicans of Missouri nominated
Albert E. Kiuibi . for Governor.

TH* New York Democrnlie oonven-

.tion was a Cleveland convention in all

essential rcspeets. The alleged opposi-
tion of Gov. Hill was as nothing so far

(is appears. .The utmost haraiouy pre.

\u25bcailed and the friends of the adminis-

tration were in full control throughout.

,'iov. Hill was net <vou seat to St.

Louis, though his administration wan

endorsed heartily. The truth is that
jUor. Iliilis a mighty good Democrat,

lie doubtless ha* ambitions, as all oth-

er men who aro wojth anything have,
hut be deesn't ptrmit these to intsfere
in any wiso with the loyalty he owes

party That, we believe, is his re-

cord.?Mans- OfrMrvtr. ,

Delegates to the Chicago Convention
from Omaha are uninstructed but favor
Blaine.

The Kpiscopal Convention of Virginia
is m session at Staunton.

Delegates from the Seventh Virginia
District to the Chicago Convention fa-
vor lilaine.

The tariff debate was uontinued in
the house yesterday ; the Senate passed
thirty-eight bills oa the calendar, and
confirmed the nomination of Roosevelt
of New York as minister to the Nethtr-
lands.

; KRIEFS OF GENERAL NEWS

Sat., May, 12.

Tko woik in <'oagress yesterday was

was eanlntd to it further discussion
of the tariff bill, Mr. Scott, of Penn-
sylvania waking the principal spet&h.

The Democratic Convention of Ten.
neigee balloted yesterday for candidate

for Uoveruor, but no choice was

made.

The Southern Baptist ('oafnntimi

met tit annual suasion in KtchmnnJ

yesterday ; seven hundred and forty
Ave delegates are present ; Kev. Dr.
J. P. Boyce, of Kentucky, was eleot-

ed President by a rising vote

Tbe offerings of government bonds
yesterday reached a total of $7,206,-
250.

A negro ul- arged with powouing a

number of horses belonging to a far-
mer, hs* iboen bung by a kob in Ken-
tacky.

ArdiWhnp Wridh writes t > Free-
man's Journal that the Papil rescript
decides a question ot morals, not of
politics, Ind that neither the tiational
movement nor tho National League
shall be in the least injuriously effect-

Led.
John Hillou has becu oonvicted of

-inciting Irish toaants not to pay rent,
and sentenced to six month' imprison-
ment.

A Milan dispateb savs the Kutperor
-of Brnr.ll has had a relapse.

Ktuperor Frederick's coudition is rel-
atively good ; bis fever is slight and
bis strength is improved.

The Slate of South Carolina his sub-
subscribcd SI,OOO to constitute it a

member of tbe Southern Immigration
Association.

A Chicago merchant deposited a box
containing SB,OOO in tbe sate of a hotel i
in Lexington, Ky., and it was found to'
be missing when called for it.

Total receipts of eolton at all of Hie
ports since September Ist, 5,21)4 402
bales.

There was large tradiug in the Chi-i
cicago wheat market yesterday, with
adranee in prices , other grains were

also aijti«e and higher ; small tradiag
in provisions.

A fire in ISaltiuiorc yesterday caused
a loss of SBO,OOO.

A colored preacher was hung in
Georgia yesrerday for the murdet of a

brother who was walking with his sweet-

heart frua church.

Sun. May, loth.

Tho discussion of the tariff bill was

tbe principal business of the Home
yosterday, two or tliron speeches being
mada in its favor, ami as uiauy m

opposition thereto.

The Tcnnsssec Democratic Convcn-j
tioii spent the day yesterday in ballot-
ing lor a candidate for Governor, with-
out making a choice.

The Misisoippi river is on a bi/f
page, and much damage lias been done ,
to property and crops; the ttiod has al- i

I most reached the highest mark record- j
ed.

The walking match iu New York is
exciting much iuterc t; LitllewooO has
tied the best record fur the 13th hour,
and heavy odds are given that he will
beat tbe record.

John Dillon has been convicted ot
a second offence under the Crimes
act.

Kuiptror Frederick is still improving,
he sleeps well and his appetite is
good.

A colored murderer of a little girl was

hung in Chicago yesterday ; ho was

the firs' colored person to suffer cap-
ital punishment ia Cook oouuty.

There was a big bulge In the Chi-

cago market yesterday, and corn and
provistous wore higher.

| Tlic General Assembly of tlm South-
ern Prosby tciim Church mot in Ualti-
loute yesterday.

Sun. May. 20.

Empcrvr Frederick's condition yos-
? tcrduy was somewhat uotavorabla ; be
spent a bud night, and his rough was

troublcsomc.

Another dividend bas been declared
m favor of the creditors of the Kxehange
National lLnk of Noifolk, which failed
in 1885.

Tbe defalcation of Tale, the ab-
jscondiog treasurer of Kentucky, now
foots up S'J47,O( |0.

Yesterday was a bear day in (be Chi-
cago whe.it market, and at the claw
prices had declined 2c from the opening;
there was also a decline in eorn and
provisions.

A Philadelphia man forged a ebeck
for $4,000 and ran off with a young
girl.n
THE LAEMES' FAVORITE?

NEVER OUT OF ORDER.
If mui-lilnc. :
a-k otirnirent nt your i»lnco f«>r t«»rin* Him j
prices. If you cannot find our ujront, writo
duvet U»nomv*t inldif.<sto y« >u belt -w immoL ;

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C-iip. |
CHICAGO -28 UNION SQUARE,N.Y.- DALLAS. ,

The flood situation on the upper Mis-
issippi grsws worse a large body of
farming lands is under water, and

many ptople hare ben driven from their
homes.

Oblo Democrats in convention en.
dorsed Cleveland's administration and
the Mills tariff bill ; nominations for
secretary of State and otlicr ofliecrs
were made by acclamation.

Fri.Mar , 18-

A number of bill* were passed in the
Senate, when, aftci an executivj s«s-

sian, it ndjaurned until Monday ; in
the House the tariff debate was contin-
ued and several speeches made, that of
Mr. Cox attracting more attention than
any ether.

Threi huudred kegs of powder were

accidentally exploded near Stockton,
N. J., yesterday, which killed one man

injured several ethers, and dojtreycd
considerable property.

Recent frosts in western North Car-
olina killed two-thirds or more of the
young tobacoo plants and greatly dam-
aged vegetables and wheat.

Tbc Virginia Republicans met in
convention yesterday at Peters-
burg.

A Ol ICO.
P»y viitueof a decree of the CI» i*k of the

S »}H* i »r Court ofSto!: \u25a0?*» «* mntjr. apiwilntiai;

me a Cotntui.v-Jt itr to make sal* «»?* about
4') aiTi>of latul nct'tncinir to tlac* heirs uf

Haimou Kiaer, deceased, known as the I
"King old place". 1 will*"11 on tin) prcui-j
is ?» on tue'.Mi I day of June ISBB, to the |
highest bidder, th»» followed deserib 'd |
t" it. about 40 .icir-, and being inj
Stoke* county on tlie WAiersof Muddy < "reek. j
adjoining the land* of Wm. Lloyd, I). N*
Dalton and others. Svu lan Is ar<» situated
immediately on the <'. K, «fc Y. V. K. I!«and

1are well timbered a««l very deslralde for
buiKiiii}*lots. 1 truui one half cash, balance
o* sixth moirt kit time,.with bond and s|»-
proved seeiirity. Tills the Jluh d.iy of May
18N&. Sale at 1 o'cloea. p. in.

(J. A. Carru'l, Com.

J,A.:VI> SALE.
Venditioni Exponas.?Uy virtue of ati exe-

cution in my ltands infavor of W. 11. Watts
against William H. and Jerry Slaughter is-

j*ned by tin? Su|»erior Court ofStok"* county
ou the 7th day of May ls»8d, returnable to
August Term of Stokes Superior Court ISA*.
I will .sell to the highest t»i hler at public
auction at the coin t-house door in Danhui).
on Monday the iftli cay tit July 1888, the
following deicrllied tract or parts*l «.f laud

belonging to Wiiliam JI. Slaughter, located
in the County of Stoke* 011 the waters of

North Double Civileand adjoining the lauds
of I'ink and Jerry slaughter and otliers. I
The above denetitied land is to be sold to!

satisfy a judgment docketed on the Judg-

ment Docket of the Superior Court of Stokes
County, whejeiii William 11. Waits is plain-
till'and Wi!lirm 11. s.nugliter ami Jerry
Slaughter are defemlan's; the above lands

having tH*en levied on by me to satisfy said
Judgment. May I Otli

K. I. DAI.TON, Sli'ir.

NEW

MILLINERY
STORE,

MRS. L. W. MASTEN,
Main Street, Two Doors Below Alteu't

Old Stand.
Latest New York gtyles.u specialty.

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc.
as cheap ae cau be bought

Special inducements tj tbo OOUN-
TRY TRADE.

ORDERS by mail promptly attended
10. Dou't fail to call and examine my
stock.

WATCES CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY

REMEMBER
If yon want a Watch, Clock, or

Jewelry of any kind, ifyoa w-u.t Silver
Ware of any kind, or Spectacles for

any age, or if you want a Watcb or

Clock repaired, Jcwlry mo lded, or any-
thing in that line, the old atandaid
house of

W. T. VOGLER
next door to the Waelio*ia National
Rank, Winston, N. C., where you eau

bo accommodated in all the aboYc
quickly and cheaply.

Vll Work war.
raulod.

A HEME TOHIC
Celery an<l Coca, thr prominent Jn-

MPCa rrtdienf. are the J**t au>! anfest
n ¥2 \u25a0 firrfe Toni<*. It atrenctnena and
B, M ha quiets the nervous hysimi, curium

I Rcrvoua Weakness, 11 ysaerla, Sleep-

EOI IKW 4L TERA TIVE.
11 drive® nut the poisonous humors of

tho blood purifylogami enriching it,
and so overcoming thoae

\u25a0 J'dT%_ m. JF resulting from itnx>um or lmpover-iS I lif *L*X*?£ -
M V Aetln^inlldlvbntmrtljoathcbowr^

m It curctt huhmutl couxtlpatloti. and
promote* a regular habit lUtrenjith-
it*the stomach. imd aida digestion.

. | 4 DIURETIC.
Km BM| ft*M| \u25a0\u25a0 MflKfl Inlie eompcwitloa the beat and m«t

HI \u25a0\u25a0III llV 1 1 I1111 notivedlurftuTof the MatnritiVedit*

*4 Ul|| jy|u Ul9I LJ an combined orient Ideally*Ith other
(fihllvcirnitliwfor dlit'wn ofIhfl

| kldiu yp It can t»c relied on to give
qniek relief und speedy cure.

_
~

Hundred* uf t**uns«'uuu* rvo*4»*d

For The NERVOUS S=S^*ySFxHSSS3K^
The DEBILITATED mmVm

a Th» Anjrn WELLS, RICHARDbON & CO., Prop'a
W incnutu. BUIILIMGTOII.VT.

T!lO UkPORTRR-I\ißT should boa
regular Weekly visitor to every taiiulj
iu iius county botli for the guoil ul the
families ami forour own sake, und tor

this out, mining a lumber of roasous:
vre arc endeavoring to ilo a good terviot
by aoi|Uuintiug the people with the
county's history and resourues. thereby
instructing our people in what the}
?uglit to know, and at tho sauie time
drawing the lttuirtjijp of iudividu..l* froui
abt>ad who uiay he induced to uialre in-
vestments here and introduce industries

wara
' qP f After Fortr yean'

eip«ri*nc* in the
\u25a0 a Htll'ltli.. reparat.on of Borw
\u25a0 (hu One Hundred
\u25a0 irj\u25a0 Thcn*and application* for patent* ia
\u25a0 fJJ \u25a0 tho United States end Foreian oood-\u25a0 Rl \u25a0 tries, tbo publishers bciontifio
yjpl\>3 American eor.Unuo to as suliaitora
I? B for patents,c»»e*ta, trade-marks, copy-

tlthXt, etc.. for tha I'Qited Statue, end

?nea is uao<jualnd and thstr X*cilitiosaro uuiin
passed.

DrawiLgfl and spaclfleatioos prepared and 11*4
ia tb* Patent Office oo nh« rt notice. Terms rery
rsa/ ooattle. No eharg* for examination of ntaUsla

OT drama**. Advice by uiaii freo.
Palaala oti'.nned t brouch MonnAOa.areaoiiead

Intbs (KItM'IFKA>IKUIC A\, -hioh has
th*larvest circulation and i« tho most inflaantial
nawapaper of tta kind published in the world.
Tho adraotafM of aueb a notice erory patantaa
understand..

This Isnr" and aplet.didly Illustrated nowapapar
la puLlmh' d \VEEKL\ at $3.00 a year, anttis
admitted to be th* best paper d*votad to aciaac*.
lunchamr*. uirenliona, enmn**rio* works, and
other dt-|>Ar' meni* of lndastri*l praffroaa. pnb-
hst.ed in any country. It coot* na tho namu of
all patentees and titleof *r*nri uvention patented
each w«ek. Try it four swaths for oo* dollar.
Bold bj allnew 'laalara.
?
Ifyou liar* an mvantioa to patent writ* te

Munn A Co.. t>ubltsheni of SoieatMU AjaarifMS
MBroadway. !\*wYork. . .« '
\ Handbook auuat paUaU mailed free. *?

among us. And while we are working
for tho interest of tb< county, at largo,
we feel we ought to have its substantial
support tn the way of a liberal subscrip-
tion list, for as Uradford who published
tha ti'st Hibla in America under the
colonial goveruuieut, at Philadelphia,
aid iu his subscription prospectus
'printing is costly;" aud when we fay

"printing is costly" we are not taking
into account any rotueiuoration for the
preparation of the matter foi the paper,
und for conducting the business.

Wc furnish a paper which to say the
least will uot suffer in comparison
any county paper iu the State ; indeed
there are orignul articles, covering a

vast and vaiied range of subjects, regu-
larly contributed to this paper which
wc consider would do credit to the tuorc

pretentions oity dailies of the Stale.
.Much attcutioti is given in its coiuius 10

matters of more than passing interest to

thd farmer,-and the faimiug iuterest of
this county affects every one of its in-
Ihabitants it is as yet paramount to cv-

ery ether iuterest in this county. The
very latest general aim state news is
given on the coluumssct apart for that
department ; and its miscellaneous se-

lections arc carefully sifted frotu its sixty

jexchanges.
Sample copies sent on application

ISend on your money a*, once and then
talk to all your neighbors afterwards
and try to get thciu to subscribe.

Summons for Relief.
North Carolina, a In Superior < ou»t.

Summon* i.«r ,1.? f
Stokes Ouniy. ) lietoi-e tin* ( i.ljjk.

Kieltm<>nd IVar&on
,vs

Kuth Hohannon. K1 iri .1. Foddrill and .Mm
V. Woodson. I). I>. Hurrift, W. K. Har-
ris, Samuel I'. Harris and Jennie Har-
ris, infants, and Al. 1). Durham, Jsatde
N. Durham, Bewie K. Durham, Fanny
O. Durham. Gra-i'* Lee Durham, Cor-

nelia I'. Durham and Kuiiua F. Dur-
ham.

The State of North Caroliua
To tin* SheriffofFo/syth Co.?C» recti ng:

Vonare commanded, to summon Buth lio-

-1 Kinlion and others, the defendants above

named, If they he found within your county,
to a|>|>ear at tin? oflhv of the Clerk «»f the Su-
pTiir Court, for the eounty of Stokes on

r tic 11th dav of Juno IK*B, and answer the
complaint, a copy of which will be deposit-

ed pi the office of the Clerk of the Superior
jCourt within ten day*from date of thin

!summons, and let t e defrud.ints take no-

-1tice that if they fail to answer the bit id com-
plaint at tlmt time, the plaintiff will apply

to the Court for the relief demanded in the

complaint. Hereof fail not, am! cf this

summons make due return.
Given under iny hand, this 20th day of!

April,
X. O. PKTREK,
ft.KICK Kt'I*RIUOIIcot in. I

It appearing to tin* »atihfaction of the ;
('iNirt ihat all of the above named del'en- i
dantft ex<v|iL Ruth Bokaitnon are noti-resi- j
dent* of tliia county and State and that this j
is nn actkn for rule for pailif ion of lands iu ,

jMokes conntv: It is ordered that the above

niimiAOtui lie aei vt'd hy publication for six

Mtccefrdve week* in the Daahury lttroßTi.u j

3» TOUT, a ne*«po|K*r published i*iDanbun,
v. r.

N. O. PF.TK EE, C. S. C.

IN' otioe.
Letters Test amenta'v under tho lust will

and testament of W. 11. Carter, de/d., hav-
ing duly issued to the undersigned from the I
Probate Court of Stokes County, notice is,

hereby given to (arsons indebted to said es-

tate to come forward and make immediate i
settlement, aud toall person* holding claim* |
.(gainst said estate to present them f«»r pay- j
ment to the undersigned on or before the '
Ist day af June 1880, or this notice will he

plead in l»ar of their recovery. This April
17, 1888.

LUMBER WANTED
?BY TllK?-

tforth Carolina
Fiyt.vrri-ft E (Jo.

i \u25a0
I OVFK i: AND F.vi ronv sai.kskooms

Sti.F.M. x.ui.vsiusi. x. r.

i Kl'I.K FOH rTTTINU II AltD

WOOl) lAMIIKU.
| Cut with stjuare eiiils and cf even

I Merchantable, but 14 VEST LBXUTHB
j Alii)Mosr DESIRABLK.
' \valm tanix iii:ri:yri:i:KKi:«Kf>.

j Saw all I.umber full thickuos, 1 and 2

j inches thick, with >quare edges and ends.

KUKfcS FOR ISSPtiCTION-
Srhrjt Miifttl»«' not than r. tnrha* wide with

not more than 1 knot, 1 lurliin din meter or
2 luetic* t-r» ;itt imp.

Coaim ii -laelwd ?« i im»>ern«t up to m?iectit mid

not loim tli-tu 6 inclit* wide, free from

heart eh«vV or?ot. adiftit-* of threu 1 iu.lt
knot *(tud *apon >ue side.

Ciffe?luelude am Tength and width not good

for i-unni-u. :i which n.>t leu# than

one half tn lit for iim',

PUICKS PAID FoilM'MIIMtPKU 100

FKKT I>KLIY£KKI> ATOl'll FACTORY.

Select I'umtnon. Cull*

Walnut and eherrv &.ao SCM 81.00

Yet. |Hi|ilar, a»di birch l.."« 0 1 .73

Sweet cum maph) &o \.2"» 1.00 ,»s\

Luuit»r. taken In exclt'inge for Furniture by the
!* C. l uruituro Co. Salem X < ?

H H

CAN YOU ANSWER IT ? Hi
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 via I'AVIIIEHEWY <llAß(;r>^l

I freight, ilrayage,
storage, etc., on

I here Iruiu the North
! whet: you can buy cqual-Hl
I Hj v as gojd, it not better
I made here ut home, by lh>H

H\orih Carolina Furniture
Hi'ur much less money ' Such a.-^H,

Bureaus.
HOhauiber suit a , Wa>lni',a.idn .SB

Closet.,, Kxteimion
Centre Tahles, Provisional

, &e. Then 1 say I<UVH
i-'l KNITCUE nianutactu-^HIby ft:

\u25a0 THE NORTH CAROLINA |

\u25a0FURNITURE CO.M
rjft.rj,Nairn X. C ,

j Where thev have one of the j
Furniture KactorierH

the South. Nothing Shoddy
H.\llwork warranted.

to tbeir factory for I'iices !

Call at Geo. Stewart's for your

TOBACCOJFLUES
Winston, N. C. Aug lily

NOTICE.
IJy virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Stokes county, Spring Term 1888,
appointing me a commissioner to make sole
of the lands art aside tothe plaintiffs in a
suit, (lending in the Superior Court of
Stokes county, wherein ,1. W. Morefield and
(Hliers are plaintiffs and Joseph W. More-
field is (h'fendatn.

1 willsell on the premises, on Saturday
the 9th day of June 18fcS, to the hiftlie.st bid-
tier, a traet of laud in Stokes county, con-
taining H acres more or less, on the water,,
of South Double (.'reek, adjoining the lands
of D. N. Dalton, George Pearea and oth-
ers, ft being the same land set aside to the
plaintiffs in the above entitled suit. Terms
made.knewn on day of sale. This the 4th
day of May IN*?*.

J. W. MOItP.FIKI,D,
Commissioner,

W. It. Carter, ?

Jesse Carter,
Thos. F. darter.

Kif.-ntorn of W, U. Carter, (loo'tl.

Mebane & Scott, Atts..
lleldsville, X. U.

Valuable Froporty for Sale
i)r. W. IS. Pepper Inviiig concluded )iot

to remove with his family to Xort Carolina,
ofier* for sale on very rexsoirble terms, his

house and about three acres of land In tin4

town of ftanbury, X. C., known as the Aa-
ron Wagner place. Tlic house Is a pjooil
two story, six room building, nith kitchen

i and barn conveniently arranged for the com-
! fort of a trinity,and boarding bouse. Pur-
cltaser \% ill be expected t# pa> halfthe price
cash, and the remainder at tlie end of one
and two years. Parties wishing to pur-

rliaae can call on Jas. A Pepper inthiw place

who will show them the property.

Dan bury, N. f,\, Dec. Ist IS-*7 tf.

THE WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER

THE WfcEKLY rtEWS AND OB-
SERVER is a lung ways (lie luidl paper !
over published in North Carolina. It is
a-credit to tie people and to Ihe Stat#,
/'be people should lake a pride in it.
It should bo in every family. It it an
eight page paper, chock fuil of tbe be*t
sort of reading matter, news, market
reports, und all that. You cannot afford
to be without it. Trice, a year.

We will furnish the WEEKLY NEWS
AND OBSERVER until January Ist,
ISBV, for sl. Send for sample copy. 1
Aodrcu

NEWS AND OBSERVER CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

LAND WAIIRAN IS WANTKI).
According to tile lair act |iassed liy Con

grrw almost every person drawing a IVn-
siou is entitled to a Land Warrant of I»K>
acres. I, tlie undersigned, will pay eighty
dollars for every I-ami Warrant ufone liuii-
dri llami sixty acres, and desir every |»-r-
--ion who draws a pension ami has not ol>-
saiiwil a I.ami Warrant to communicate
«itk me. (!. 1,. BUIITQX, "

Deer Trail, I oloradn.

J. &P! COATS
1111

TOD OAK BOY TC Oft
'

WIS,
AT JOBEERS PRICES.

! If'ALYUT CO YE, A". V.

vHKYOU<iOI.v<<f Tq

PAIN Tf
* * ???J «JUA~

Before doing so it will pay you to call and
examine our stock and prices.

Our stock is complete consisting of White Lead, Linseed
Oil, Ready Mixed /'dints, Varnishes, Dryer sc. Inrhort
alt material necessary to do first-class work. Also a
complete assortment ofPaint Brushes.

ASIiCHAFT

"Winston, ? - TV. C.

- -\u25a0 . \u25a0» 1.1 A "I'M. 1.1 \u25a0 \u25a0! J.J11.1 All warn

jc. K. DENNETT J. A. KHNNKT

WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,
BENNETT BROS.,

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Headstones,

TablelN,
x^lautch,

Opposite /frown's Warehouse, - - Atain St., WnXOinaU

K?"3pwul l>«sign» anil Krtiinati's t'uruiiliud on Appliratiwi ? gq

* " " ' "
"

. : ?? iju i .

Brown,

Browner,

Brownest.
High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would get the very highest price tor your tobacco, utake up yew

j wbta preparing it far market, to take it t>

r

Browns Warehouse
Winston, N C

Her# you will fiuJ the largest, best lighted Warehouse in tews. ene of the bee

auctioneers in this, or any other Stat*, and lat-ger buyer* by the M«r«. That
...

Inot all, if yon would stay but it f-w Lours-, or over night, yon willfind Mnfortabk

'"onu, plenty of wood, cook itorea upon whieb to propar* your food |#ad waUt
; ct

in abundance and every thing upepwary 'to your vomfort (if yon hare i ek» r

i "»

oonteienee,) wlile the Italia for your atook are all that you oonld wieh tor.

Bring ua your tobacco : we will do all in onr power to make yon ?onafertabn
-c

» hero, and get what you want must? a big prioe foryonr tobaeoo

Very l'rnly

BROWN <fe CARTEW

The Largest Manufacturin?Establislivicn t in'the South

Have established in Greensboro, X. C., * branch house, where tb«y will keep a
largo stork of tbeir good* is well every other lino kept in' a first-elan Furniture

| House, viz : ,

| CHAMBER SUITS PAI{LOR SUITS,
liED LOUAQES, WARDROBES, TABLES,
CLOCKS, PICTURES. FAXCYAMDPLA T.\ CHAIRS

of all kinds, whioh will be'»old cheaper than ever known ID Greeasber*.

Don't Forgel the Place,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MCADOO HOUSE.

For City Trade Goods on Installment*,

J#*. R. FOR PIS, Manama*.


